**33**

**DREAMGIRL HALL**  
(PENNSYLVANIA & KENTUCKY ELIGIBLE)

**BROWN FILLY Foaled February 28, 2016 Tattoo No. 0P846**

**Consigned by and raised at Walnut Hall Limited, Lexington, Kentucky**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barn 3</th>
<th>Aisle G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Muscle Hill 3,1:50.1**  
**Muscles Yankee 3,1:52.2**  
**Yankee Blondie 3,1:59.4**  
**Yankee Bambi**

**Danica Hall 2,1:55.3**  
**Deweycheatumnhowe 3,1:50.4**  
**Debbie Hall 2,1:55.1**

---

### 1st Dam

**DANICA HALL** 2,1:55.3 ($103,850) by Deweycheatumnhowe. 3 wins at 2. At 2, winner Champlain S., leg Ontario Sires S. - Gold at Mohawk, elim. Peaceful Way S.; third in Ontario Sires S. - Gold - Mid Season, leg Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Rideau Carleton. From 1 previous foal, dam of:

- Delaine Hall (Credit Winner). Now 2.

### 2nd Dam

**DEBBIE HALL** 2,1:55.1 ($247,146) by Like A Prayer. 4 wins at 2 and 3. At 2, winner leg and Final Kentucky Sires S. at Lexington, Bluegrass S.; second in International Stallion S., leg Kentucky Sires S. at Lexington. At 3, second in leg Kentucky Sires S. at Lexington (3), Reynolds Mem. From 5 foals, dam of 4 winners, 2 in 1:55.3, 3 in 2:00, including:


**DANICA HALL** (M) 2,1:55.3 ($103,850) (Deweycheatumnhowe). As above.

**DUNBAR HALL** 2, Q1:58.2; 3,1:54.1-'17 ($37,425) (Deweycheatumnhowe). 2 wins at 3. At 2, second in Bluegrass S.  
Dunsinane Hall (Conway Hall). Now 2 and racing.

### 3rd Dam

**DESTINY’S VISION S** 2,2:02.3; 3,Q1:59.1 ($94,863) by Vision’s Pride. 6 wins at 2 and 3. At 2, winner Final Indiana Sires S. at Hoosier; second in leg Indiana Sires S. at Hoosier (2); third in leg Kentucky Fair S at Lebanon, Lexington. At 3, winner leg Indiana Sires S. at Indiana (2); second in elim. Late Closer at Indiana; third in Final Late Closer at Indiana. From 9 living foals, dam of 6 winners, 5 in 2:00, including:

- **DEBBIE HALL** (M) 2,1:55.1 ($247,146) (Like A Prayer). As above.


**DESTINY’S PRAYER** (M) 2,2:00 ($34,507) (Like A Prayer). Winner at 2. At 2, winner Final Kentucky Wildcat T. at Lexington; second in elim. Kentucky Wildcat T. at Lexington. Dam of FIREBALL’S PRAYERS 3,1:55.3.


**PONDA’S BLITZVISION** 2,2:01.1; 3,1:59.2 ($15,466) (Keystone Blitz). 2 wins at 2 and 3. At 3, winner leg Cardinal Ser. at Hoosier; second in leg Expresson Ser. at Hoosier, leg Cardinal Ser. at Hoosier.

**SOCIAL QUEEN** (M) 2,2:00.3 ($10,040) (Daguet Rapide). Winner at 2. At 2, winner leg Kentucky Sires S. at Lexington; third in leg Kentucky Sires S. at Lexington, leg Kentucky Fair S. at Lebanon, Lexington.  
Ponda’s Lucky Lady (M) (Big Stick Lindy). Now 2.

### 4th Dam

**SWISS ANN S** 2,2:05.3 ($23,201) by Swiss Connection. 9 wins at 2 and 3. At 2, winner Final Kentucky Fair S at Lexington. At 3, third in Final Kentucky Fair S at Lexington, heat Great Midwest T. From 8 foals, dam of 4 winners, 3 in 2:00, including:

- **ABC EASTER** (M) 2,1:59; 3,1:56.4; 4,1:56.3 ($347,379) (ABC Garland). 14 wins, 2 thru 4. At 2, winner leg Indiana Sires S. at Indiana (4); second in leg Indiana Sires S. at Indiana (4); second in leg Indiana Sires S. at Indiana (2); second in elim. Late Closer at Indiana; third in leg Indiana Sires S. at Indiana (2); second in elim. Late Closer at Indiana; third in Final Late Closer at Indiana. From 1 previous foal, dam of:

- **DESTINY’S VISION S** (M) 2,2:02.3; 3,Q1:59.1 ($94,863) (Vision’s Pride). As above.

**PADRE DOT COM** 4,1:59.3 ($8,778) (Padre Hanover). Winner at 4.  
**Get Billy S** ($8,950) (Get It Right JP). At 3, second in leg and Final Kentucky Fair S at Lexington; third in leg Kentucky Fair S at Lebanon (2), Lexington, Paducah, Thunder Ridge.  
Producer; Annie Degree S 2,2:13.2h (dam of GET A DEGREE S 4,2:00).

Next Dam - **COUNTESS FRANCES S** 3,2:07.4h (Jubilee Tricount-LUCINDA DEMON 3,2:10.1h-Demon Vo)

### STAKES ENGAGEMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arden Downs</th>
<th>Currier &amp; Ives</th>
<th>Horseman No. 110</th>
<th>Old Oaken Bucket</th>
<th>Parshall Futurity</th>
<th>Zweig Memorial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bluegrass Series</td>
<td>Dexter Cup</td>
<td>Intl. Stallion</td>
<td>Standardbred</td>
<td>PA Sires (PM)</td>
<td>Swedish Breeders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeders Crown</td>
<td>Hambletonian</td>
<td>Kentucky Futurity</td>
<td>PA Sires (Fams)</td>
<td>Yonkers Trot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain Filly</td>
<td>Hoosier Stake</td>
<td>KY KSF/KSBF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**From 9 living foals, dam of:**

- **DESTINY’S VISION S** 2,2:02.3; 3,Q1:59.1 ($94,863) (Vision’s Pride). As above.